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SUMMARY
During a period of 16 months, 1 170 contraction stress tests
(CST) were performed on 767 women who were at high
risk of losing their babies. The tests were positive in 42
patients, of whom 29 were subsequently delivered by
caesarean section. Fetal distress, which necessitated
caesarean section, occurred in 5 of 6 cases of intra-uterine
growth retardation in which labour was induced. Abruptio
placentae caused the intra-uterine death of 4 fetuses, 3
of which died within 7 days of a negative CST. The low
perinatal mortality rate of 13 demonstrates the reliability
of the CST in the evaluation of placental function in ob-
stetric patients who are at high risk.
S. Air. med. l., 51. 660 (1977).
Human placental lactogen and urinary oe triol determina-
tions are used extensively to determine the metabolic
and endocrine functions of the fetoplacental unil.'·'
However, several difficultie are ncountered with the
tests. especially in the collection of 24-hour urine peci-
mens and in that results are not immediately available.
The ideal test should be reliable and easy to perform
and interpret when serious doubt exists about the ade-
quacy of placental function. lnvestigations have recently
been directed to fetal heart rate patterns before the
onset of labour as a means of determining fetoplacental
respiratory function.3.' Late deceleration patterns during
contraction stress tests (CST) suggest placental respiratory
insufficiency. The advantage of eST are the immediate
availability of result and the relative ease of performance
and interpretation.
PATIE TS AND METHODS
During a period of 16 months. 1 170 eSTs were per-
formed on 767 patients. All these tests were performed
by specially trained nurses. The CST was conducted with
the patient in a 45° Fowler's position to reduce the
occurrence of a supine hypotension syndrome. To ex-
clude the latter. blood pre sure was recorded every 10
minutes_ terine contraction were recorded with an ex-
ternal labour Iran ducer (H P 15136A) and fetal heart
rate with an array ultra ound transducer (HP 15155A).
These transducers -were connected to a Hewlett-Packard
cardiotocograph (Model 020A) and ultrasound amplifier
(15180A). A recording peed of 2 cm/min was used
throughout the test.
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Baseline uterine activity was recorded for a period of
10 minute and was sub equently examined for contrac-
tions which lasted at least 45 second and occurred 3 or 4
times during a 10-minute period.
In the absence of ufficient contraction. oxytocin wa
administered intravenously. tarting with an infusior. rate
of I mU min. The infu ion rate was doubled every 10
minutes until a maximum rate of m min wa ob-
tained. When sufficient contractions failed to occur at this
dose rate. the test wa regarded as unsuccessful and wa
discontinued. Placenta praevia. premature rupture of the
membranes. previous caesarean section and the danger of
premature labour were regarded as contraindications for
the administration of oxytocin. The test was interpreted
as normal when no late decelerations were noted during
contraction (Fig. I). When repeated late deceleratiom
occurred during uterine contra tions_ the test was rp·
garded as po itive (Fig. 2). The progress of all the test;
was reported by one ob erver. When negative. the test
was repeated after 7 days: for patients with diabetes or
Rh-sensitization. the test was repeated sooner. When the
test was positive the Bishop score of the cervix wa
assessed. When it was un favourable for low amniotomy. a
caesarean section was done. If favourable. the membranes
were ruptured and a spiral scalp electrode and intra-
uterine catheter were applied for internal monitoring of
Fig. J. Acceleration patterns are demonstrated during
contractions.
Fig. 2. Lale deceleration are demonstrated.
-
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the fetu during labour. When ne e a r . ox t cin wa 
admini tered oon after the amnio tom . 
The indications fo r the te tare hown in Table I. 
Pre·eclamp ia and po t-term pregnancies were the mo t 
frequent indication fo r C T. Thi table a l 0 learl y 
demon trates that all patient were cia ified a being a t 
high r i k. The large majority o f pa tient had one o r two 
te t . 
TABLE I. INDICATIONS FOR CONTRACTION STRESS TEST 
jI 
Pre-eclampsia 30 
Post-term pregnancy ... 29,4 
Intra-uterine growth retardation 15,6 
Poor weight gain 14,9 
Diabetes mellitus 5,3 
Poor obstetric history 3,9 
Antepartum haemorrhage 0,7 
RESULTS 
M ore than 75 uo of the te t \ ere interpreted a being 
normal. The test were positi ve in 4_ (3.6 °0 ) pa tients . ]n 
mo t of the e the indication were pre-eclamp ia o r po t-
term pregnancy (Table 11 ). Duration of pregnancy in the 
ca e of a positi ve te t varied from 32 to 44 weeks (Fig. 3). 
No test was posi tive before the 32nd week o f gestation. 
The re ults were uncertain in I Un of tests. 7.6 °" were 
unsucce ful and 8.3 o~ could not be evaluated fo r o ther 
rea on . 
Cae a rean ection was immediately performed in 17 
patient because the cervix wa unfavourable. Low amn io-
tom y wa done in _- patient . In 9 o f the e. abnormal 
~ l \\BlR 
Of 4 
PA r .. · , ,. 
H H H H 36 n jfI 39 .. 0 ..J I -1 2 ·H 44 
Fig. 3. Duration of pregnancy in patients with positi ve 
eST. 
TABLE 11. CONDITIONS RESULTING IN A POSITIVE CST 
Pre-eclampsia 17 
Postmaturity 10 
In ~ ra-uterine growth retardation 8 
Diabetes 3 
Renal lesion 2 
Hypertension 2 
Other 3 
TABLE Ill. METHODS OF DELIVERY 
Caesarean V acuum 
section orma l Forceps ext raction Total 
Primary 17 0 0 0 17 
Fetal distress 9 2 0 12 
Other 3 7 2 13 
Total 29 9 2 2 42 
Fe tal d istress during labou r: 4& 
feta l hea rt ra te pa tterns were no ted in the ea rl y fir t 
tage of labour. The e pa tient ~ ere del ivered by 
caesarean e tion. Fetal di tre 0 urred 10 3 other 
patient, one o f whom was delivered b forcep. 
Caesarean section wa done fo r o ther rea on 10 a furth er 
3 pa tients (Table Ill ). 
The da te o f the la t norm al men trua l period wa known 
in onl y 4 patient in whom the T wa po itive. In I ~ 
o f the e the babie were mall for ge ta tio nal age accord-
ing to the growth chart o f Jaro zewicz el 01: In 5 o f the e 
patients cae a rean ection wa done a a primary pro-
cedure a nd in one it was perfo rmed for a o rd pro la p e 
afte r ruptu re o f the membrane . La bour wa induced in 
the remaining 7. In 6 o f these. however. fetal dist re s 
occurred during labour. which nece sitated a bdomin al de-
liver in 5 patient . The ixth patient was deli vered by 
fo rcep . There wa onl y I fetu with norm al hea rt rate 
pa ttern . 
Two neona tal dea ths occurred after a p itive T had 
been recorded (Table IV). In the eco nd patient extremel y 
lo w urina ry oestri o l and serum human placenta l lactogen 
va lue were found several days be fore the tress te -t 
proved positive. 
There were - neona ta l dea th a fter negati e C T s. 
Oxyto in wa adm ini te red to only '2 o f the e pa tient. and 
delivery fo llowed 10 and 12 day a fter the te t. In the 
remai ning 3 pa tien ts. there were ufficien t pont anellU\ 
uter ine contra ti on (Table V ). 
TABLE IV. NEONATAL DEATHS AFTER POSITIVE CST 
Duration of 
Method of Apgar M ass pregnancy Age 
Ind lca Ion delivery score (g) (weeks) Cause (days) 
1. Pre-eclampsia CS 10, 10, 10 1 290 35 Enterocolitis 10 
(cord prolapse) 
2 . Pre-eclampsia CS 6, 8, 10 874 35 RDS 7 
CS caesarean s~c t lon RDS - resp lPu ory distress syn drome 
12 
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pregnancy interval Mass Age
Indication Interpretation (weeks) (days) Oxytocin (g) Cause (days)
1. Poor Normal, with 39 4 No 2912 Septicaemia 11
history accelerations
2. Uncertain Normal, without ? 12 Yes 840 RDS
dates accelerations 920
3. Pre- No contractions or 32 10 Yes 850 RDS
eclampsia accelerations
4. Poor weight Normal, without 36 7 No 2095 RDS
gain accelerations
5. Uncertain Tachycardia 36 No 2410 RDS
dates
RDS = respIratory distress syndrome
TABLE VI. INTRA-UTERINE DEATHS AFTER NEGATIVE eST
Duration of
Test/delivery Mass pregnancy
Indication Interpretation interval (days) (g) (weeks) Cause
1. Placenta Accelerations, 2 1600 31 Rupture of mem-
praevia no contractions branes; cord
prolapse
2. JUGR Normal, without 2 2200 39 Abruptio placentae
accelerations
3. Pre- Normal, with 7 1960 40 Abruptio placentae
eclampsia accelerations
4. Pre- Normal, without 5 1510 36 Abruptio placentae
eclampsia accelerations
5. IUGR Normal, without 10 1400 40 Abruptio placentae
accelerations
JUGR = Intra·utenne growth retardatIon.
There were 5 intra-uterine deaths after a negative CST.
One wa due to a prolapse of the umbilical cord, while
the others were due to abruptio placentae (Table VI).
DISCUSSIO
In a selected group of patients at high risk (767), there
were only 5 intra-uterine deaths. One was due to a cord
prolapse after pontaneous rupture of the membranes in
a patient who was hospitalized for placenta praevia. ince
death in this case wa due to acute fetal distress as a result
of cord occlu ion, it i highly unlikely that thi disaster
could have been predicted by a tress test. Abruptio
placentae was the cause of intra-uterine death in the
remaining 4 cases. The abruptio placentae occurred be-
tween 2 and 10 days after the test. It i therefore clear
that a negative eST does not exclude the possibility of
abruptio placentae. On the other hand, it i unlikely that
the eST could have caused the abruptio placentae, since
it occurred at the earliest 2 days after a eST. Further-
more, it is interesting to note that acceleration patterns
were only noted in one of the test where abruptio later
caused intra-uterine death.
Oxytocin was administered in only 2 in tances in
which neonatal death followed a negative test. In the
other 3. there were sufficient spontaneou uterine con-
tractions during the test. When oxytocin was admini tered.
labour commenced 10 and 12 days after the test. It is
therefore highly unlikely that stimulation of the uterus
could have caused these preterm labours.
Two neonatal deaths occurred after positive test. One
of these. however, was caused by necrotizing entero-
colitis which occurred 10 days after delivery. The other
death could have been caused by the preterm delivery.
Severe pre-existing placental insufficiency in this case.
however, could easily have caused an intra-uterine death
if the pregnancy had not been terminated.
Infants that were small for gestational age were born
to nearly one third of the patients in whom the duration of
pregnancy was known. Fetal distress developed in 5
instances in which induction of labour was attempted. In
cases of intra-uterine growth retardation. placental func-
tion seems to be severely limited, and attempts to induce
labour could cause further stress on the insufficient
placenta. Abdominal delivery should be advised when it is
known that the infant will be small for gestational age.
In several patients in whom labour was induced, abnor-
mal fetal heart rate patterns were not observed. These
could be regarded as suggestive of false positive tests.
When these false positive tests were re-examined. it was
noted that In 6 instances acceleration patterns. over-
stimulation, or a poor recording could have caused a
-
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TABLE VII. SUMMARY OF eST REPORTED IN LITERATURE
Incidence of caesarean section
Incidence of Perinatal Incidence of
IUGR During lacour Total deaths positive tests
Cooper et al.· 6/13 10/13 1/89 13/89
Ewing et al.' 12/34 6/8 6/8 1/40 a/40
Farahani et al. 22/24 3/333 24/333
Freeman et al: 25/67 13/21 56/66 23/390 66/390
Gaziano et al.'o 3/7 0 7/7 0/72 7/72
Hayden et al." 2/a 0 8/8 0/105 a/l05
Ray et al." 5/15 12/15 4/66 15/66
Schifrin et al." 2/9 1/1 4/7 3/120 9/120
Weingold et al." 5/154 14/154













wrong interpretation. However, in 4 instances, no reason-
able cause could be found for the positive test. These
could thus be regarded as truly false positive.
Experiences of other authors were also analysed (Table
VU). It would, however, be incorrect to compare these
results, since different definitions were employed for the
relating problems. Freeman" who initiated most of the
publications, did his original research as a blind study
and this accounts for the higher perinatal death rate in
his series. False positive tests were also differently inter-
preted. However, when the data are compared, the high
incidence of growth retardation and fetal distress in
cases where labour was induced is demonstrated. A low
perinatal mortality is reported in the literature and is
confirmed in this study. The incidence of false positive
tests, however, was 8%. The figure reported in the litera-
ture is 22%. Clinical data as well as other placental
function results and ultrasound growth curves should
therefore also be considered when a clinical decision is
made regarding the induction of labour or primary
C1esarean section.
Three intra-uterine deaths within I week of a negative
stress test are reported in the literature.·· l • Two of these
were due to congenital abnormalities and the other intra-
partum death was caused by an umbilical cord entangle-
ment. In this series, 4 intra-uterine deaths occurred within
I week of a negative test. Rupture of the membrane in a
13
case of placenta praevia caused a cord prolapse in I
patient. Abruptio placentae caused 4 intra-uterine deaths,
of which 3 occurred within 7 days.
The low perinatal mortality in the high-risk population
group of this series demonstrates the value of the CST.
A negative test, however, fails to exclude the po sibility
of abruptio placentae.
We wish to thank the South African Medical Re earch
Council for their support of this study.
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